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The heat pulse velocity (HPV) technique was selected as a possible effective means of determining water 
uptake, and thus transpiration, of Populus deltoides trees growing in the riparian zones. The method is based 
on the measurement of sap flow through the tree stem. Prior to field determinations of sap flow, the technique 
required verification for the species against a direct measure of water uptake, provided in this study by the 
cut-tree method. The HPV apparatus was also used to investigate the relation between the radial heat pulse 
velocity profile and the position of annual growth rings, which could affect the placement of HPV probes in the 
tree. The HPV method accurately estimated sap velocity for two 10-year-old Populus deltoides trees in a 
riparian zone near Franschoek in the western Cape Province, providing single-day estimates differing 10.2% 
and 4.7%, respectively, from the cut-tree method. The parabolic heat pulse velocity profile was unaffected by 
the presence of narrow growth rings. 
Die hitte-pols-snelheid-tegniek (HPS tegniek) is uitgekies as 'n moontlike effektiewe manier om water-
opname, en dus ook transpirasie, van Populus deltoides bome wat in oewergebiede groei, te bepaal. Die 
metode is gebaseer op die meet van vogvloei deur die stam van die boom. Voor veldbepalings van vogvloei 
gedoen kon word, het die tegniek verifikasie vir die spesie vereis deur 'n direkte bepaling van wateropname, 
wat in hierdie studie deur die afgesnyde-boom-tegniekverskaf word. Die HPS apparaat is ook gebruik om die 
verhouding tussen die radiale hitte-pols-snelheid-profielen die posisie van die jaarringe te ondersoek, wat die 
plasing van die HPS peilstiwwe in die boom kan be'invloed. Die HPS apparaat het die vogvloei van twee 10-
jaar-oue Populus deltoides borne in die oewergebied naby Franschoek in die Wes-Kaap akkuraat beraam, en 
het enkeldagberamings wat respektiewelik 10.2% en 4.7% van die afgesnyde-boom-tegniek verskil het, 
verskaf. Die paraboliese hitte-pols-snelheid-profiel is nie deur die teenwoordigheid van smal jaarringe 
be"invloed nie. 
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Introduction 
Populus deltoides (poplars) have been planted commercially 
on a number of riparian sites in the eastern and central 
Transvaal. The species is restricted to moist, marshy areas 
and, owing to an increasing demand for its timber, there is 
growing pressure on riparian zones for planting sites. 
Concern for the water use of trees within riparian zones, 
especially by exotic commercial timber species, is due to the 
supposition that they use water more extravagantly than 
trees growing in upslope positions. Deciduous trees may 
make lower annual demands on water than fast-growing 
evergreen exotic timber species, but little is known of either 
annual or seasonal requirements. 
There is a need for a rapid, simple method for measuring 
tree transpiration in forest hydrology (Swanson & Whitfield 
1981). The stem provides a logical site for this measure-
ment, given that all water transpired by the tree canopy 
passes through it. The heat pulse velocity (HPV) technique 
has been found to be a useful means of measuring water 
uptake through the stems of trees, using heat as a tracer 
(Swanson 1983). The compensation heat-pulse technique 
(used in this study), requires that pairs of temperature-
sensitive thermistors (probes) are connected by a Wheat-
stone bridge up- and down-stream of a line heater from 
which a heat pulse is generated (10 mm above and 5 mm 
below). The time delay for an equal temperature increase at 
both thermistors is recorded and the calculated heat pulse 
velocity is then related to sap velocity, and ultimately to 
plant water use (Green & Clothier 1988). 
The use of the HPV technique for determining sap flow 
and transpiration in Eucalyptus grandis has been evaluated 
in detail by Olbrich (1991), who solved most of the techni-
cal difficulties in using the instrumentation for this species. 
It is expected that the HPV method will provide an equally 
favourable means of determining the water use of deciduous 
P. deltoides trees, and this verification study set out to prove 
its effectivity for the species. The cut-tree technique, 
described in detail by Roberts (1977) and used by Olbrich 
(1991) for verifying sap flux measurements for E. grandis, 
was also used to verify HPV measurements for P. deltoides. 
Several studies on a variety of species have shown that 
sap velocity is not uniform throughout the sapwood, but that 
flow rate peaks 10 - 20 mm in from the cambium (Swanson 
1967; Waring & Roberts 1979). This has led to the generali-
zation of a parabolic sap flow distribution, and several HPV 
workers advocate the fitting of a quadratic function to flux 
measurements, and the subsequent integration of the area 
under the curve to derive a measurement of sap flux (Ed-
wards & Warwick 1984). Annual growth rings may, how-
ever, invalidate the assumption of a parabolic HPV radial 
distribution, as has been found by Dye et al. (1992) in 
recent verification work on Pinus patula. The width of wood 
affected by the pulse of heat is usually 7 - 8 mm (Swanson 
1974) and therefore, if the widths of annual rings are 
substantially narrower than this, the resulting averaging 
effect reduces between-ring variation. Should the rings be 
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wider than this, between-ring variation may be revealed in 
point measurements of HPV (Dye et al. 1992). If differences 
in sap velocities through the sapwood profile occur as a 
result of growth rings, it will have an important bearing on 
the sampling strategy and the estimation of mean sap veloci-
ties for this species. An investigation of the radial heat pulse 
velocity profile for P. deltoides was a necessary element in 
the verification of the HPV technique. 
The objective of this study was to assess the accuracy of 
HPV water uptake estimates for Populus deltoides. 
Methods 
The study was conducted within the riparian zone of the 
Berg River on La Motte State Forest near Franschoek 
(33°50'S; 18°59'E), south-western Cape Province, South 
Africa. The climate is mediterranean, with warm, dry 
summers and cool, wet winters. Mean annual precipitation is 
771 mm, falling predominantly between April and October 
(Weather Bureau 1986). 
Verification of the HPV technique 
The HPV technique was verified by comparing the amount 
of water taken up directly by two lO-year-old P. deltoides 
trees, approximately 8 m tall and 120 mm in stem diameter, 
in a cut-tree experiment (Roberts 1977), with simultaneous 
HPV measurements on the same trees. Vessel blockages 
modified the water uptake pattern from the cut tree during 
the first set of measurements but this problem was traced to 
the method of cutting, and avoided for the second tree. 
Each tree, supported by a tripod of split poles, and by 
ropes tied to neighbouring trees, was severed at the base and 
suspended in a bucket of water from which the uptake could 
be monitored (Figure 1). A wedge was cut out of each tree 
with a chainsaw to allow a half drum to be inserted below 
the cut stem and filled with water. Re-cutting of the stem of 
the first tree was done with a bow-saw under water in an 
attempt to avoid air blockages in the xylem vessels. Stems 
were cut before dawn when water potentials are highest and 
transpiration levels are negligible. Water uptake from the 
bucket was monitored at 30-min intervals for the first tree 
and at IS-min intervals for the second tree. HPV measure-
ments were taken simultaneously. Four sets of heat pulse 
sensors (heater and two thermistors) were implanted at the 
same height in the stems at the following depths: 5, 12, 18 
and 24 mm. Each set of probes was located in a different 
quadrant of the tree. The HPV probes were implanted in the 
trees several days prior to the cut-tree experiment, so that 
daily trends in sap flow would be known for the period 
before cutting. 
The heat pulse velocity (u) is calculated using the follow-
ing formula (Swanson 1983): 
where Xu and Xd are the distances of the thermistors up- and 
downstream from the line heater and t is the time taken for 
the bridge to return to its orginal balance point once the heat 
pulse has been emitted. The estimate of sap flux is also 
strongly dependent upon the accurate measurement of the 
size of the wound created by drilling and the placement of 
the thermistor probes (Olbrich 1991). The sections of wood 
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containing the probes were excised on completion of the 
water uptake/HPV experiment and wounds were exposed by 
planing with a microtome to facilitate wound size measure-
ment. Swanson and Whitfield's (1981) wound correction 
coefficients were then used to calculate the corrected heat 
pulse velocities (u'). Finally, the corrected heat pulse velo-
cities were converted to sap velocities by using the moisture 
content (M) and density (D) of the wood in the vicinity of 
the probes. These two parameters were determined from 
four core samples, using the following equations: 
M = (fresh weight - dry weight)/dry weight 
D = dry weight/volume of fresh wood. 
Samples were oven-dried at 7ifC until no further weight 
loss was recorded. The volume of fresh wood was determ-
ined through the application of Archimedes's principle. A 
small container of water is placed on a scale and the wood 
sample is immersed. The immersed weight (difference in 
weight before and after immersing the sample) will be equi-
valent to the sample volume (assuming a specific gravity of 
1000 kg m-3). Therefore, 
v = D (M + 0.33) u' 
where v is the sap flux and 0.33 is the specific heat of dry 
wood. 
Figure 1 A schematic diagram of the cut-tree procedure. 
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Leaf stomatal conductances were detennined for the first 
tree (five leaves) with an MCS null-balance porometer at 
half-hourly intervals from 07:00 until 15:00 and xylem 
pressure potentials (six leaves) were detennined at two-
hourly intervals with a Scholander pressure chamber (Schol-
ander et al. 1965). Rough estimates of vapour pressure 
deficit were calculated from the ambient temperature and 
relative humidity data supplied by the porometer. 
A virtual cessation in water uptake and sap flow by 09:30 
during the first poplar cut-tree experiment indicated the 
probability of xylem vessel blockages as a result of the 
method of cutting and immersion of the stem in water. This 
problem was also encountered by Olbrich (1991). To avoid 
these blockages in eucalypts, Olbrich stripped back the bark 
(reducing phloem exudates) and re-cut the tree with a broad-
bladed chisel (clean cut). These precautions were also taken 
for the second poplar cut-tree. 
Determination of the heat pulse velocity profile 
The radial HPV profile of a sixteen-year-old P. deltoides 
tree (168.5 mm stem diameter and 12 m in height) was also 
measured to establish whether fluctuations occur along the 
sapwood radius. The sample tree was adjacent to the trees 
used in the cut-tree experiment. Six sets of paired thennistor 
probes with heaters were implanted around the tree along 
different radii, all to a depth of approximately 36 mm inside 
the cambium (the radial sapwood width determined from a 
core sample was approximately 32 mm). The heat pulse 
velocity was determined at this depth for all the probe sites 
and successive measurements were then taken along each of 
the six radii by withdrawing all six probes by increments of 
3 mm. Measurements were taken between 12:00 and 14:00 
during cloudless conditions in order to minimize fluctua-
tions in velocities due to changes in environmental condi-
tions. 
On completion of measurements the tree was felled and 
the section of wood containing the probes excised. One of 
the cross-sectional surfaces was then sanded to reveal the 
ring structure of the tree and steel pins simulating probes 
were inserted into each of the probe holes. The proximity of 
the sensor tip in relation to the tree rings could then be 
examined. The exact position of each thermistor at each 
measurement position was accurately measured and plotted 
against the heat pulse velocity at that point. 
Results 
HPV verification 
The first sample tree was cut at 05:45 and rapid water 
uptake began from approximately 07:30. Peak rates were 
measured at approximately 09:00 - 09:30 and then declined 
gradually through the rest of the day (Figure 2). The 
readings taken until 09:30 were similar to those measured 
by HPV on days prior to the cut-tree experiment, but on 
these days the decline in transpiration occurred only later in 
the day, usually after midday (Figure 3). Stomatal conduc-
tance measurements taken with a null-balance porometer 
revealed that conductance started to decline at approxima-
tely the same time as the observed decline in water uptake 
(Figures 2a & 4). The decline in cut-tree water uptake could 
not be explained by climatic conditions which were favour-
able for transpiration throughout the day. Air temperature 
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was warm although not excessively so (maximum tempera-
ture of :t23°C), and conditions cloudless, with a slight 
south-easterly breeze. Vapour pressure deficits increased to 
1.5 kPa at approximately 09:00 and remained there for the 
duration of the experiment (Figure 4). The tree showed 
slight signs of wilting in the upper reaches of the canopy 
and xylem pressure potentials reached their lowest values 
(-2 MPa) at approximately 10:00 - 11:00, and then increas-
ed slightly as the day progressed (-1.7 MPa at 15:(0). Peak 
water uptake, although much earlier, was slightly higher for 
the cut-tree experiment day than for the days prior to the 
experiment, despite similar weather conditions on these 
other days. Although the early tailing off of water uptake in 
the cut tree differed from the uptake pattern prior to cutting, 
water uptake estimates provided by both the cut-tree and 
HPV techniques were well correlated (r = 0.94). Total daily 
water uptake was estimated as 10.3 I by the HPV and 11.47 
I by the cut-tree techniques, respectively, a difference of 
10.2%. 
After taking the precautions of stripping back the bark 
and re-cutting the second poplar with a broad-bladed chisel, 
water uptake in the second tree (cut at 06:(0) followed the 
expected pattern and there was no mid-morning decline 
(Figure 2b). Water uptake declined after 13:00 as could be 
expected from the sapflow measurements prior to cutting. 
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Figure 2 A comparison of the hourly HPV and cut-tree 
estimates of sap flux for the first (a) and second (b) 10-year-old 
PopulUS deltoides cut-tree experiments, together with the daily 
cumulative water uptake. 
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Once again, a good correlation (? = 0.94) was obtained 
between the HPV estimates and the cut-tree estimates. Total 
daily water uptake was estimated as 10.7 I and 10.2 I by the 
HPV and' cut-tree techniques, respectively, a difference of 
only 4.7%. Peak rates measured before and after cutting 
compared well (Figure 3) despite the lack of root resistance. 
An unexplained increase in water uptake was observed 
immediately after cutting the tree but uptake had declined 
again by the time the second measurement was taken 15 min 
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Figure 3 The hourly and cumulative HPV estimates for the first 
(a) and second (b) cut-tree experiments prior to cutting the tree 
(the days are numbered from 24:(0). 
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Figure 4 The daily trend in stomatal conductance and vapour 
pressure deficit for the first cut-tree experiment. 
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later. The observed increase is assumed to have been a 
physiological response to cutting. The fact that this spike 
was not detected in the first tree may be due to the dif-
ference in the sampling interval (30 min for the first tree as 
compared to 15 min for the second). 
From Figures 2a and 2b, a shift in the timing of the peak 
hourly water uptake value is evident, with peak uptake 
occurring at 09: 15 for the first tree and at 12:45 for the 
second tree. This time shift may be the result of a shift in 
season. The first cut-tree experiment was conducted in mid-
November and for the period prior to the cutting of the stem, 
peak uptake generally occurred in the region of 10:30. The 
occurrence of blockages during the first cut-tree experiment 
may have prevented the tree from reaching its true peak 
value, leading to an earlier apparent peak at 09: 15. The 
second cut-tree experiment was conducted in mid-January, 
and peak uptake prior to this cutting was observed at 13:00. 
The peak uptake at 12:30 during this experiment was there-
fore quite normal when compared to readings taken prior to 
the experiment. 
Heat pulse velocity profile 
Heat pulse velocities were highest for all six probes between 
5 and 15 mm from the cambium layer and declined toward 
the non-conducting heartwood core. A slight variation in 
velocities between the probes was evident (Figure 5). The 
radial profile for P. deltoides was best defined by a slightly 
skewed parabolic function, with no marked ring effect 
evident in the sapwood sap velocity profile. Annual growth 
rings, although not always clearly visible, were generally 2 
- 4 mm in width, and the lack of a growth ring effect is not 
surprising as the width of wood affected by the heat pulse is 
7 - 8 mm. The sapwood in most age classes of P. deltoides 
appears to be about 30 mm thick and, owing to the higher 
sap velocities as well as the relatively greater sapwood area 
towards the outside, probe placement should be biased to-
wards the outside to effectively sample the sapwood area. 
Olbrich (1991) has suggested that a step-function rather 
than a curve-fitting routine should be used to estimate sap 
flux, as it performs well irrespective of the shape of the sap 
flux density profile. In situations where the profile is ap-
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Figure 5 Heat pulse velocity profiles measured along six radii 
(stippled lines) of a 16-year-old Populus deltoides tree, showing 
the variation in velocity across the radial sapwood profUe. The 
mean sap velocity (solid line) is overlayed. 
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proximately parabolic, as for P. deltoides, both the step-
function and the curve-fitting routine perform satisfactorily. 
Discussion 
The early decline in water uptake initially exhibited by P. 
deltoides in the cut-tree verification was similar to that 
reported by Olbrich (1991) for Eucalyptus grandis in the 
eastern Transvaal. The problem was similarly alleviated by 
re-cutting the stem under water with a broad-bladed chisel, 
confirming the surmise that the decline in water uptake was 
probably the result of vessel blockage. Although the prob-
lem of vessel blockage does not have any direct bearing on 
the verification element of this work, the re-cutting tech-
nique resulted in a more accurate measure of poplar water 
uptake, and showed that there are no physiological idiosyn-
crasies which might invalidate the use of the heat pulse 
velocity method. 
The pattern of uptake for P. deltoides was similar to that 
found for E. grandis, with transpiration peaking at approx-
imately midday and then declining slowly through the after-
noon. Maximum hourly sap flux rates were higher for E. 
grandis, however, being in the region of 5 - 13 I h-1 (3-
year-old) and 45 I h-1 (16-year-old) as compared to 3 - 5 
I h-1 (lO-year-old P. deltoides). Actual transpiration rates of 
these two species should not, however, be compared on the 
basis of age alone but should rather be normalized for leaf 
area. 
The HPV method provides estimates of sap velocity for 
poplars that only differed by 10.2 and 4.7% from estimates 
provided by the direct cut-tree method. The small differ-
ences between these estimates and those obtained by Ol-
brich (1991) place great confidence in the use of the HPV 
method for future water uptake assessments in other species. 
The radial heat pulse velocity profile for P. deltoides also 
proved to be similar to that of E. grandis (B.W. Olbrich, un-
published data), and did not reflect any growth ring effect. 
The profiles for both species were in the form of a skewed 
parabolic function, with velocities highest at approximately 
10 mm inside the cambium, declining to zero at the heart-
wood interface. The lack of a growth ring effect facilitates 
the sampling procedure considerably in terms of probe 
placement, but a slight variation between probes was evident 
(Figure 5), making it important to sample adequately 
(sufficient probes) to obtain a mean sap velocity with 
reasonable accuracy. It appears that the HPV technique is 
effective for determining whole tree transpiration rates for 
P. deltoides. 
It will not be necessary to repeat this work for all relevant 
species. Most pine species generally have a sufficiently 
large proportion of summerwood for the technique to work, 
whereas a number of the northern species, such as Douglas 
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Fir (Pseudosuga menziziz), have about 60% non-conducting 
wood. The necessity for repetition will depend on the 
similarity of the wood anatomy to that of other species for 
which the technique proved successful (B.W. Olbrich, pers. 
commun.). 
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